REVIEW OF LITERATURE
In reviewing the experimental data on sulphur nutrition in tobacco, most of the work reported involved potash and phosphorus sources which contain sulphates. Consequently, data are limited on LaPrade and Carr (13) reported little differe quality of cigar-wrapper tobacco with 0, 125, 175 sulphate (SOa) per acre; but the fire-holding cap the sulphate content in the fertilizer increased.
,Attoe (5) found that the fire-holding capac tobaccos was influenced principally by the cont chlorine, and nitrogen. Nitrogen and chlorine we burn whereas potash improved burn.
Other data from Georgia (9) indicate that greenish-orange leaf resulted where all the sulph from flue-cured tobacco fertilizers. Bowling and ported a decrease in acre yields but little differen with increases in fertilizer sulphates. McGee and tain that excess sulphates produce a reddish-br harsh texture. They recommend that the sulpha of flue-cured tobacco fertilizer should be 3 : % an ceed 5%. Other research workers (9) recomm content for flue-cured tobacco fertilizer to be 100 potash (KaO), and hold to a minimum the su wrapper tobacco fertilizer.
Albert and Lunn (1), Anderson et al. (3) , an report increases in the sulphate content of the le in fertilizer sulphates; while Haley et al. (10) in sulphate content of the tobacco with incre sulphates.
Previous investigators (4, 8, 9) have indicated decrease in the fire-holding capacity with increase sulphate. Other investigators (2, 8, 10, 17) foun ship between the fire-holding capacity and the alk Garner (8) adds that the alkalinity due to po capacity to hold fire and not the alkalinity due ' nesia; and that this fire-holding capacity is depen the content of -potash combined with organic ac burned, gives potassium carbonate. Anderson et al. (3) and McGee and Lewis ( sulphur appears in tobacco in an organic form as plasm (protein and amino acids). Data of And that the amount of organic sulphur in shade toba constant (0.13%) and does not vary with the The other sulphur appears as sulphates. Enough the organic content appears to be sufficient an amount is unnecessary.
